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I Intramural Sports NFL Football
With The

Labrador Connection
Tuesday and Thursday from 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. and will go 
until November 22. Men and 
women are welcome to 
register as they attend their 
first class. For more informa
tion call 453-4575.

terested players are more 
than welcome to attend. For

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

If you are a female student more information call Sonny 
at UNB and interested in play- Philips or Paul Belanger at 
ing competitive volleyball, 453-4580. 
with one of the most sue- message., 
cessful volleyball teams in 
Atlantic Canada, well, here is 
your chance.

Please leave

By TERRY HOBBS
A dance/fitness exercise 

class for Senior Citizens will be 
The UNB Reds will be having held in the dance studio at the 

team trials beginning Monday, Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 
October 1, 1984 , 6:30 p.m. at starting Tuesday, September 
the L.B. Gym (Main). All in- 25. Sessions will be held on

INTRAMURAL ICE HOCKEYX Dallas Cowboys (3-1) vs. CHICAGO BEARS (3-1)
Cowboys by 2

After last week I have lost faith in the bears (they were annihilioted by 
Seahawks). According to sport critics, Landry’s team is supposed to be in the 
rebuilding process. Shows how much the critics know.

Men's Intramural Ice Hockey 
is beginning to get organized 
for the upcoming season. This 
year the International Depart
ment will offer three mens 
leagues; Inter-residence, In
tramural, and Intramural Non- 
Contact.

Philadelphia Eagles (1-3) vs. WASHINGTON REDSKINS 
Redskins by 6
3 reasons for this predition. 1) Joe Theismann (former C.F.L Quarterback) 2) 
"HOGS" (Average size 6'6” 285 lbs) 3) Riggins. Need I say more.

Athletes
of the It is hoped that the indu-

wu"g've everyone a chancfto I £™uf“ <''3> SAN DIEGOCHARGEI,S <M> 

enjoy hockey at every level of I It's about time Sims and the "Bit Blue Machine" got rolling. Last year's playoff 
skill. We at the Intramural Of- I showing was no fluke. The Lions are a better team than their record in

dicates.

Week
Chris Hornibrook scored the winning goal for the soccer Red 

Shirts in their 2-1 victory over Memorial Beothuks Sunday, giv
ing the Shirts their second straight victory and Hornibrook his 
first athlete of the week award.

Hornibrook, a third year arts student from Fredericton 
stands 5'9" and weighs 155 pounds. He is 20-years-old. the 
Red Shirts defeated Memorial 5-0 on Saturday to start the 
weekend sweep.

In women's sports, Janet Digdon of the field Hockey Red 
Sticks played a strong defensive game Friday against St. 
Mary's Belles despite the fact UNB lost 6-0. She was responsi
ble for guarding one of the Belles' top scorers and did the job 
to perfection. The 19-year-old Digdon is a second year com
puter science student and a native of Chatham, N.B.

"She turned in an outstanding defensive performance and 
stood out for out team," Sticks' coach Joyce Slipp said.

fice feel that it is important to 
offer an alternative to the1 highly competitive contact Seattle Seahawks (3-1) vs. MINNESOTA VIKINGS (2-2) 
leagues and make intramurals | seahawks by 6 
much more enjoyable. We en
courage participation in the 
non-contact league with the 
hope that it will grow in future

Seattle showed last week that then can put points on the board (with or 
without Warner). That's reason enough for me.

New York Giants (3-1) vs. LOS ANGELES RAMS (2-2)
Giants by 6
Should be a low scoring affair in which Lawrence Taylor (league’s best defen- 

available at the Intramural Of- I sive player) and rest of giants defense should prevail. Look for Carpenter to
have a strong rushing game.X'

years.
Registraion information is

fice in the L.B. Gym between 
10:00 and 2:00 p.m. The sub
mission of a roster sheet must I Green Bay Packers (1-3) vs. TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS
be accompanied by a $50.00 I Bucs by w

* __j _ *inn nn Hofnnlt I Bus’s have finally got a decent quarterback (Steve Deberg). With Hugh
entry fee and a $100.00 de a I Green Lee Roy Salmon and others the Tamp Bay defense is one of the most

The mandatory | improved in the league. Forrest Gregg and the Packers are in for a long day.deposit, 
managers meeting is Tues. 
Oct. 9th at 6:30 p.m. in Room 
210, L.B. Gym.

The Intramural Department 
also requires referees for the 
Hockey season. Pay is comen- 
surate with experience and 
certification, 
terested should contact the In-

fa 454-4477TRIUS TAXI
IK= y$

New Orleans Saints (2-2) vs. HOUSTON OILERS 
Saints by 10
Richard Todd has found a home in New Orleans. But King Richard isn tit a bit 

harassing in that the Saints halfbacks throw more touchdown passes than 
you do?

jf Free Discount Booklets 
at 5.R.C. Office

* Airport and S.M.T. Service

* Bus Charters and Tours

* Deliveries

OPEN
!■ 24 HOURS 

We Never Close!
em

Anyone in-
Miami Dolphins (4-0) vs. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (2-2)

tramural Office in person to fill I Nq contest. Marino will destroy Cards secondary. All the dolphins need to 

out an application. In the I win the Super Bowl is a good running back. Ah well ! You can' have 

same regard there will be a | everything.
_ Referees Clinic held by the In

tramural Department on Wed.
. Oct. 17th at 7:30 p.m. at the

"TRI-US ...YOU'LL LIKE US"
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGEI»

1 Atlanta Falcons (2-2) vs. SAN FRANCISCO 49e'ers (4-0)
I 49ers by 7

Aitken Centre. There will be a I Lets face it. The falcons offense is at a standstill. Do you think the 49ers (who 
classroom and on-ice clinic I ore Super Bowl bound) don’t know this.

Victory Meat Market Ltd.
334 King St.

Mon. and Sot. 8a.m. - 6p.m 
Tues. - Fri. 8a.m. - 9p.m.

i

where rules specific to In
tramural Hockey will be 
discussed. It is requred that

Buffalo Bills (0-4) vs. INDIANNAPOLIS COLTS 
Colts by 1

all Intramural Referees attend I The colts running game is too explosive for the Bills. Mind you, the Hamilton
Tiger Cats running game is too strong for Buffalo.this clinic.

We are looking forward to a 
good year of Hockey and we 
hope you are too.5% New England Patriots (2-2) vs. NEW YORK JETS (3-1)

Jets by 3
Pat Ryan (Jets quarterback) has shown the coaching staff that he should be 
the starter. Besides that Patriots are inconsistent. In order to win a football 
game you have to play 2 halves of football not 1.

INTRAMURAL TENNIS TOUR
NAMENTOn Monday, Student Day:

Regular Ground Beef 
118lb/260Kg at the Deli only 
Canya 2 litre asst. Pop $1.39 
Green Beans 3 for 99C (14oz can)

We also carry a large 
selection of fish, dairy, 
cheese, and deli items.

Congratulations to all of the 
Tennis Players for not only 
providing exciting matches, 
but for braving the cold, wind, 
and rain to complete the first
intramural tennis tournament I Cincinatti Bengals (0-4) vs. PITTSBURG STEELERS (2-2)
last week I ®en9a's by 1

' . i l i I I have qot to pick up an upset. It's time Ken Anderson and the team with the
Jeff Fowler captured both funny hHelmets got on track, 

the Men's Singles and Doubles
titles in the Advanced Divi- I L.A. Raiders (4-0) vs. DENVER BRONCOS (3-1) 
sion, defeating Brian Tingley I Raiders by l
6-0, 6-1 inthe Singles Final and 1 shou,d be an exci,in9 9ame' Marcus Allen W,M make ,he d,Herence' 
then teaming up with Mark 
Moore to defeat Eric Poulsen 
and Ed Crowe 8-1 in the 
Doubles Final.

Cleveland Browns (1-3) KANSAS CITY CHIEFS (2-2)
Chiefs by 5
After last week's crushing loss to Denver, the Chiefs will be on the warpath.
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LAST WEEK 
8-6 57.0% 
SEASON RECORD 
8-6 57%Your One Stop Meat Shopj
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